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Presidents Message

Minutes of the P.O.C.C

I had some trouble coming up with anything
real original for this months message, but I
ran across the following on the Internet and I
think a lot of us can really relate, I know I
can.
YOU KNOW YOU ARE A CAR GUY IF:
1.

You follow the “customs” signs in the
airport looking for a car show

2.

You judge the character of people by
the rides they choose

3.

You think everyone else does too

4.

You eat at fancy restaurants so you can
wander around the parking lot

5.

You know the name of every car you
see on the road

6.

Even the Hyundai’s, (Lord knows why)

7.

Any full throttle engine sound will
cause you to spin violently in its
direction, looking for a glimpse of the
action

8.

When asked how your day went, you
quickly list the coolest cars you saw
that day and leave it at that

9.

You have more magazines than the
local library, and they’re all about cars

10. You don’t ever throw the old magazines
away, because “there might be
something useful in there”
11. They are piling up higher than the chair
in which you read them
12. They ARE the chair in which you read
them
13. You garage contains at least a dozen
parts that your family can’t name
14. There are always partially disassemble
parts hanging around the garage…..
15. Except when you bring them into the
kitchen or living room
16. Shop rags rank higher on the “grocery
(Continued on page 6)

May 8, 2002 meeting

The May meeting of the Pontiacs of Central
California was called to order by our
president Joel Garrett at 7:35 PM.
There were no visitors present. It was the
same old fun group as always.
There were also no minutes for the April
meeting. We did have a meeting but the
minutes were misplaced.
Treasures report – the club is still in the
black with 30 paid members, up from 22 two
months ago.
Newsletter editor’s report - For sale/wanted
and newsletter article request forms were
passed around.
Web site Webmaster report – Everyone is
encouraged to check the site for updates. We
need contributions for the web site.
Old Business – Bill Truckell went over the
income and outgoing costs for the POBC
show. A motion to buy a $50 gift certificate
to a local restaurant and present it to Don
Bonander was seconded and approved.
A motion to donate a club t-shirt to the
individual who donated the charcoal and grill
was also seconded and approved.
New Business – A motion was seconded and
approved to stat the ball rolling to put our
bid in for the 2005 Western Regional. The
Tri-power committee will compose a letter
to host the 2005 Western Region Pontiac
meet. It is important the club gather as much
information about the show as possible.
Motion to spend $100 to buy raffle prizes
and donate them to the club hosting the
regionals in southern California this year was
approved.
Past and Up-coming activities
Fresno Concourse– May 19th
(minutes continued on page 7)
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Scott Shropshire is a resident of Madera, California and a 1998 graduate
of Madera High School. During his high school years Scott won many
diving meets, culminating with the winning of the CIF championship during
his senior year.
Scott received a diving scholarship to the University of California at Davis
where Scott continued to improve his diving skills. In his first year as a
collegiate diver, he was nationally ranked #1. His career ended on July 6,
2000 when a diving accident left him paralyzed. His doctor’s prognosis at
the time was that Scott would spend the rest of his life connected to a
breathing apparatus.
Scott has worked hard since his injury and as a results he not only breaths
on his own but controls his wheelchair with a hand controlled joystick. He
has also returned to his studies at Davis. Scott still has his 1966 Mustang
and his love of cars.
The Great Scott Foundation was formed to help promote spinal cord injury
awareness and research. The desire of Scott and his family is that the
foundation be a benefit to all spinal cord injury victims. For more
information on the web go to www.greatscottfoundation.com.
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The Show
2002

The Cadillac margue was
added for the first time
this year.

Something for everyone.
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Don hands out the
“Best of Show” trophies.

O

n April 27, Pontiacs of Central California held its 5th
Annual “Central Valley Classic” car show. This year the
event moved from the Madera Fairgrounds to Madera’s
beautiful County Courthouse Park. Located in the center of
town with 100-year-old trees for shade, this change in venue
was welcomed by all. It also resulted in an increase in “walkin” traffic from 100 or so, to over 1500! All the participants
agreed, the change in location was a big plus. The vendors
were especially happy!
This year also saw the addition of the Cadillac marque to the
Central Valley Classic. This was a subject the club debated
for several years, but given the beautiful Cadillacs that were
entered in the show, there will be little discussion as to
continuing their inclusion.
Weather was our biggest problem. With the show date several
days away, the ominous black clouds and threat of rain had
us all worried, especially since we didn’t have an alternate
rain date. Luckily the show was blessed with puffy white
clouds, blue skies and cool temperatures. On show day we
had 73 cars registered. We had been hoping to break the “80”
mark, and feel we would have, except for the weather.
On Friday night, April 26, Don Bonander (owner of Vintage
Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Buick, Cadillac and GMC) hosted his
now famous Tri-Tip BBQ dinner at his Madera dealership.
This evening gives all those who have pre-registered a chance
to have a relaxing dinner, meet and talk with friends and have
a mini car show on the night before the “Main Event”.
Don clears his showroom to make room for his “dinner crowd”;
his hospitality is as famous as his Tri-Tip. It’s a great time,
and quite a sight to the passersby -- 50 or more persons all
having a BBQ dinner on the Show Room Floor! Don himself is
a great car enthusiast, and enjoys the cars and camaraderie.
This year he inaugurated a new award at the dinner; “The
Car I’d Most Like To Drive Away”. Everyone agrees that Don’s
hospitality helps make the show the success that it has
become.
The show came off with few hitches, thanks in large part to
the efforts of the club’s “Tri-Power” Car Show Committee (Brian
Massey, Ron Berglund & Greg Griggs) and the efforts of the
entire club. First, Second & Third place awards were presented
in 20 Classes, plus “Best of Show” for each marque: Pontiac,
Oldsmobile, Buick and Cadillac. There were plenty of “smiling
faces” when the awards presentation was over.
The club is already working on next year’s show, and making
plans to host the 2005 Western Regional Show. Check our
website at www.pontiacsofcentralcalifornia.org for more
photos and information.
Brian Massey
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34. You keep a timeslip in your wallet

(President’s Message from page 2)

list” than toilet paper

35. You’ve thought about using your dog
as a walking shop rag

17. Your driveway, and the street in front
of your house have seen more burnouts
than the local dragway

36. But you use your cat instead cause he
fits under the car better and he’s self
cleaning

18. As a kid, you loved the smell of gasoline

37. You over hear some teen complaining
about “breaking out” and you think he’s
been bracket racing

19. You still do
20. If using gasoline to start a fire, you’d
buy 94 octane, just to be sure

38. You can read the Summit Racing
catalog every month and never get sick
of it

21. You’ve owned a car that required
opening the hood and possibly losing a
finger or two in order to start it.

39. When told that there was a knock on
the door, you respond “well retard the
timing”

22. You thought that was cool
23. So did your friends
24. You know the truth about why guys like
cars so much

40. You know every straightaway in your
town, and you know how fast you can
get going on each one of them

25. And you know that women just don’t
get it, cause when they make engine
noises they sound like Hondas

41. You flinch when they wreck a nice car
in a movie
42. You seriously contemplate adding a
nitrous system to the family minivan

26. You on the other hand have perfected
your small block scream, and your big
block rumble, and use them whenever
chance allows

43. But you put it on the lawn mower
instead
44. You involuntarily burst into laughter
when car commercials brag about
having “a powerful V6 engine”

27. You hear an engine wind up as a car
takes of from a stoplight, but you don’t
turn around to look because you know
by the sound that it’s just a mustang

45. Passengers routinely exit your car
feeling dizzy, nauseous, and wondering
what happened to the past four miles.

28. When a cop comes tearing up behind
you with his lights on, you think he
wants to race

46. When you hear the letters IRS, you
think about cool suspensions

29. You’re asked to draw a floor plan of your
dream home, and you start with the
garage/shop complex

47. You’d rather have 5 points and a roll
cage than airbags and a 5 star crash
rating

30. And that’s all you draw

48. Every time the clock reads 3:27, 3:50,
4:54,4:55, 3:26, 4:00, 4:42, or 4:28,
you make engine noises or at least
imagine them

31. You name parts of your yard “the ring
lands,” and “the lifter valley”
32. You try to discuss bodily injuries using
terms like connecting rod, linkage,
bushing, adhesive, and JB weld
33. Shaved, Frenched, blown, rubber, “on
the floor,” sectioned, dropped etc are all
automotive terms to you

Hope you enjoy them as much as I did
and remember, a car can’t be too loud, too
low, or too fast
Joel
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For Sale

Upcoming Events

Weather striping for all makes and models.

(POCC Club events are in bold).

Call Dennis Baker, 322-8441.

POCC Club meetings are held at the
Denny’s on Shaw in Clovis. Meetings
start at 7:30.

Tempest, GTO & LeMans 1964 to 1967
parts. Fender, bumpers, deck lid, doors,
some trim, emblems and tail lights. Call Andy

June:
June 8th - Shriner’s Car Show, contact
Ron Berglund at (559) 449-0645 for more
information.
June 10 - Monthly POCC club meeting
th

Hoff at 298-4527 for complete list and prices.
1966 GTO , 389 engine with automatic
transmission, runs good. $8,950. Call Greg
Griggs at 322-4005 for full details.

June 21st - Chowchilla Chamber of
Commerce 2nd Annual 50’s in The Park.
Contact Chamber of Commerce at 559-6655603 for more information.

Dennis Simonson, the
POCC Chief Cook,
forgot to thank Rich
Schmitz for his help in
the food booth.

June 22nd - Racing for a Cure at Madera
Courthouse Park. See page 3, the POCC
web site or contact Brian Massey (see
last page under officers) for additional
information.

July:

Hopefully we have not
missed anyone else.
Again, thanks to all
who helped to make
the show the success
it was.

July 8th - Monthly POCC club meeting

August:
August 12th - Monthly POCC club
meeting

September:
September 6th to 8th - Cherry’s Jubilee

(Minutes continued from page 2)

September 9th - Monthly POCC club
meeting

Shriner’s Show – June 8th.

September 20th & 21st - Salinas Valley Street
Rodders presents Graffiti Night at Roy’s
Drive In & 12th Annual Run to Oldtown
Salinas. Contact Joe Di Maggio at 831424-4172 (joe.demaggio@worldnet.att.net)
September 27 - 29, 2002. The Channel
Islands Chapter of POCI will host the
Western Regional POCI car show at the
Ventura Beach Hotel (special rates for
show). You must pre-register for the
regionals and be a member of POCI.

Lost Thank You

Racing for a cure - June 22nd
POCI Western Regionals - September
Toys for Tots– Nov 9th
The $10 progressive attendance raffle winner
was Greg Griggs.
Respectfully,
Dennis Baker
Secretary
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Pontiacs of Central California
Officers for 2002
Pontiacs of
Central California
(POCC) is a club for owners
and lovers of Pontiacs. The club
members range from young guys and gals
to old guys, who own all types of Pontiacs
from the Muscle to the Luxury cars. A few
members don’t even own Pontiacs, they
simply like them. Club dues are $24 per
calendar year or $2.00 for the remainder of
any calendar year. Members must also join
the Pontiac/Oakland Club International
(POCI). POCI dues are $25 per year and
includes a subscription to the POCI monthly
magazine - “Smoke Signals”. The magazine
alone is worth the $25. It’s full of interesting
Pontiac stories, tips on doing Pontiac things,
as well as free advertising for members. Since
this magazine goes out world wide, it is a
great place to find parts or that special
Pontiac you have been searching for.

President

Joel Garrett
292-9130
calbug61@aol.com

Vice Pres.

Ron Berglund
449-0645
pontiac335@aol.com

Secretary

Dennis Baker
322-8441
socalolds@aol.com

Treasurer

Bill Truckell
226-4049
goldengoat70@webtv.net

Newsletter

Sam Fisher
674-0821
fisher_s@madera.k12.ca.us

Activities
Brian Massey
645-8018
Webpage
bjmassey@bigfoot.com
(All area codes are 559)

Club meetings are held the second Monday
of each month at the Denny’s restaurant at
710 West Shaw in Clovis. Meetings start at
7:30 pm. Please feel free join us.

Sam Fisher
25505 Dawnridge Drive
Madera, CA 93638
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